
Bluetooth earphones SWISSTEN ACTIVE 
 
Bluetooth version: 4.2 

Support: HSP, HFP, A2DP, AVRCP  

Working frequency: 2.40-2.48 GHz 

Range: 10 m 

Battery: 65mAh li-polymer 3,7V 

Input voltage: 5V – 500mA 

Music time: about 3 hours  
Charging time: 1,5 - 2 hour 

Output voltage: 5V  

Charging input: Micro USB  

 

Function Operation 

power on press multi-function button 3s 

power of press multi-function button 3s 

pairing mode press multi-function button 5s 

answer / hang up click multi-function button 

rejection press multi-function button 2s 

final code redial double-click multi-function button 

previous / next click button volume + = next, volume - = previous 

volume adjustment long-press volume +/- to adjust 

system setting auto turned off once charging 

battery indicator show on the ios device screen 

 

 
 



Status Led indicator 

pairing status 
red and blue lights flicker 
alternately 

connected 
status blue light flashes slowly 

music / call 
status blue light flashes slowly 

charging status red light is bright 

complete 
charging red light goes out 

low power red light flashes 

 
Important instruction 
In order to be responsible for your hearing, it is recommended that use the earphones 
according to your situation, choose the appropriate decibel level and the appropriate 
volume to avoid hearing damage. 
 
Let ears enjoy music comfortably 

1. Please obey the suggestions of audiologist. Don’t turn up your player volume too 
high, don’t wear earphones for a long time, please keep you earhave a rest properly. 

2. If you hear the sound s too piercing, please low down the volume or stop using. 
3. Please be sure to correctly wear the right or left earphones which make you a good 

feeling to enjoy perfect and comfortable music. „L“ for left ear. „R“ for right ear 
 
Wireless Earphone Connection Operation 

1. Please use the wireless earphone and mobile phone (or other wireless devices) at a 
distance of 1 meter, the closer the better. 

2. Make sure that earphone is turned off and press the multi-function button for about 
5 seconds until the red/blue lights flicker alternately, the enter the pairing status at 
this time, waiting for the connection. 

3. Open the phone wireless function (or other wireless devices), search or scan it. At 
this point, the phone will search all the nearby wireless devices and click on the 
earphone name: Swissten active, after successful pairing, the earphone indicator blue 
light flashes slowly for 8 times, indicating pairing connect successful. 

 
Earphone Maintenance 

1. Keep earphone clean is essential to ensure safe and hygienic use. 
2. Be careful not to use more than the input power of the earphones, which may cause 

sound distortion and damahe the earphones. 
3. When you don’t use it, please keep it in the earphone box or bag so that ensure to 

store in a clean and dry environment. 
4. Avoid to liquid, extreme temperature, high humidity situation. 
5. Do not drop from the height or heavy pressure earphone, do not immerse the 

earphone in the water. 
6. The earbuds will be damaged with the use of time. 

 
 



Precautions for use 
1. Try to avoid high volum efor a long time to continuous use, which avoid to damage 

hearing. 
2. Never use earphone during driving or biking, which ensure safe journey. 
3. Please strop using the earphone when you feel uncomfortable. 
4. Please store the earphone where the child cannot touch to avoid the damage via 

swallow. 
5. Once the earphone or other parts fall of in your ear, please be careful to avoid it to 

deep in ear.then ask professional medical for help. Non-professionals ma cause 
harm. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


